
The Star 
Want Adv. Rates 
Oni Cant a word (this type) 

each insertion 

>■ Ue Minimum Chart# 
2c a word this size. 

3c a word this size. 
<Jaah must accompany all ord- 

ers unless you havs an open ao- 

count with us- 

All keyed advs. are confident- 

ial. No Information about same 

will be given. The only way to 

reach these is by letter. 

An extra charts of 10c will be 

made for all “keyed" advs. 

We meerve the right to revlso 

J or reject any oopy. 

Shelby Daily Star 
PHONB NO. 11 

OLD FURNITURE MADE NEW. 
We repair, reflnUh and upholster 
any kind. Shelby Upholsters. 305 
West Ford street, phone 894. 

tf aug 36c 

CAROLINA MARBLE AND ORAN- 
its Works, Charlotte, N. G. offers 
you more In monument*. See us. 

Write or call F. 8. Beam, Qes- 
tonle, R-3, N- 0. Phone 3331. 

tf lie 

MONUMENTS 
We Nave certain designs in mon- 

uments e‘ special prices. B. R 

Dellinger. tbop near Hospital. 
If 19c 

IF YOU HAVE A LEAKING ROOF 
or chimney which needs cleaning 
out see me. I can stop tho leaks 
and fix Uie chimneys. Can also 
paint and cover your roof. First 
class work guaranteed. J. W. Den 
ton, telephone No. 1L tip 

WRECKED AUTOMOBILES BE- 
paired, painted, upholstered. Also 
woodwork repaired in cars 
Leigh’s Body Shop, South Shelby, 
Lily Mill Road. tt 18c 

LAROE ASSORTMENT ALL FALl 
styles in ladles drees materials or 
sato Wednesday. Cleveland ciotr 
Mill. tf a< 

WE PAY CASH FOR 
peas. Morgan and 
CdbBBSWtW-' tfN2c 

Get YOUR WINTER 
supply of oils, greas- 
es and Anti-Freeze 
for your car at any 
Amoco Service Sta- 
tion or Arey Motoi 
Co. 5t-23e 

FIRE BRICK. FIRE CLAY 
flu* lining. Z. J. Thompson Lum- 
ber Co, phone 107. tf 17c 

BE SAFE —. NOT 
sorry. Trade where 
you see the Large 
Amoco Signs. 5t23e 

FOR BALK: POLAND CHIN/ 
pigs and shoots. T. P, Hamrick 
« miles west of Shelby, hlghwaj 
74. It 2Si 

BEFORE SELLING 
your seed, see D. A. 
Beam Co. We pay 
highest cash price. 

6t*25e 
BIRD’S ROOFINGS EN- 

dure. Call Z. 4. Thompson Lum- 
ber Co, phone 107. N. Washington 
street tf 34c 

PONT FORGET THE OPINING 
Hour or the local curb market ha/ 
been changed from 7 til 8 o'clock 
each Saturday. >t 25; 

WANTED A HOME FOR AN AG- 
ed man—and will pay well foi 
his care. D. A. Beam Co. 3t 26c 

VISIT MRS. ABENETHY’S ANTI- 
qua shop in Ltncclnton for fur- 
niture and bric-a-brac. Lovelj 
pieces priced especially low. 4t 26; 

iot~ ACRE.PARm'^S-MILES OI 
York, 8 room residence In nlcs 
grove, 3 tenant houses, in fin< 
state of cultivation. Good tern 
83,000. J. C. WUbom, York, S. C 

ltl 

will rechive carToaiTgooi 
mules tomorrow. Saturday, thi 
38th. Cline Bros, and Doggett. 
-•ltl 

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS 
Our motto is courtesy and service 
Barbers: R. B. Turner, Ploy 
Water*. Cordon Lowery, Joe Cart 
ner. We thank you R B Turn* 
Barber Shop It 27 

---- 

BOOMS FOR RENT. Vi* NORT1 
LaFayette etreet it 

WE PAY CASH FOR LESPEDEZA 

Morgan <J« Oo. 30t «c 

THE BEST DRAIN TILE 
and Terra Cotta Pipe, see Z. J. 
Thompson Lumper Co, phone 
107. tl 19c 

JUST RECEIVED^ 
Car load of Anti- 
Freeze for your car. 
Prices right. Arey 
Motor Co. 5t-23c 

WANTED, SERVICE 
station operator for 
Amoco station. W. 
G. Arey. 2t-27c 

IF IT’S ANTI-Freeze 
you want for your 
car, we have it. Pric- 
es lowest. Try it and 
you will see a differ- 
ence. Amoco Ser- 
vice Stations. Arey 
Motor Co. 5t-23c 

WILL PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for 
furs, mink, raccoon, 
o’possum, muskrat, 
skunk, brown weas- 

el, house cat, furs of 
all kind, D. A. Beam 
Co. 5t-23c 

WANTED, SERVICE 
station operator for 
Amoco station. W. 
G. Arey. 2t-27c 

FOR A LIMITED TIME YOU CAN 
trad* in your old ault or topcoat 
on a new one made-to-your- 
measure—price* $30.50 and up 
See Milton Loy. Brownbllt Shoe 
Store, Phone 331. 4t 34c 

FOR RENT: “TWO”" OR THREE 
unfurnished rooms for light house 
keeping. Sink In kitchen On high- 
way 18, near hospital Phone 193 

| 4t 24< 

NEW FLOORS SEE Z. J 
Thompson Lumber Co, phone 
107. tf 19c 

GIN NOTICE — BE- 
ginning next week, 
ginning days, Tues- 
days and Fridays. 
Dover Gin Co. 2t26c 

HOME FOR SALE-NINE ROOMS 
brick veneer, shaded lot .doubli 
garage. C. D. Mints home. W< 
have instructions to sell. No prlci 
given over telephone. J. B. Nolar 
Co, Room 33 Royster Building 

3t w-f-e 

GOOD GREY, SINGLE BLAN 
kets. AU you want at 49c each. Ni 
more to pay. The Stamey Com' 
pany, Fallston-PolkvUle. m-w 18' 

FARM FOR SALE — 43 ACRES 
Just off main road, near Moores 
boro. Five room house, good ban 
painted. 35 acree in cultivation. I 
acres of bottom, pasture, produc- 
tive land. Price $45 per acre. J 
B. Nolan Co. 3t w-f-i 

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH “iN 
■urance guarantees an income 
when you are sick or disabled. Lei 
us explain the details. J. S. Wil- 
lard, Finance Building, Shelby. N 
C. tf tues-wed-fri-< 

GCT~~YOUR~NEW BLUM'S AL 
manac at Austin-Comwell Drui 
Store. 6t 37- 

FIREWORKS-A full 
line Salutes $2.5C 
ease. Hamrick Can- 
dy Company, West 
of Shelby 6t-27c 

LIME? CEMENT? PLAS- 
ter. Get our prices. Z. J. Thomp- 
son Lumber Co, phone 107. 

| tf 24< 

HAVE MOVED MY BARBER SHOI 
! to Graham St., next door to ici 

| plant. Six first class barbers 
-j Open early and late to take cart 
! of customers. Give us a trial. E 

'j E. Sisk Barber Shop. 5t 27j 

At The Theatres 
i 

“Ride, Ranger, Ride’* is the chie 
‘ 

attraction at the Caroline today 
I with Gene Autry and the Tennesse 

i Ramblers featured. Short subject 

•jar# addad. “Ohoet Town,” starrinj 
j the Three Meaquiteers, will play « 

i Saturday, with Popeye and serla 

j as extras. “The Big Broadcast o 
r 1937“ featuring Jack Benny, Bum 
? 

j and Allen. Benny Goodman an< 
* others, will open the week at thi 
c Carolina on Monday. 

HOPE NOW SEEN 
IN MONTH-LONG 

PACIFIC STRIKE 
Release Of Food 
Ships May Be Cause 

Of Ending 
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 

Oovernment mov«m<mt of food 
ships to Alaska brought new hope 
today for a broad la tho month- 
long maritime strike deadlock to- 
day, but International boycots 
threatened to tighten the union 
blockade of American ports. 

The district council of the Inter- 
national Longshoremen's associa- 
tion looked on an agreement for re- 
lease of government-chartered ves- 
sels to carry food to Alaska as a 
possible "precedent on which the 
entire maritime dispute might be 
settled." 

Bend flhin North 
While they moved spedily to send 

emergency ships north, government 
officials Indicated they were con- 
sidering a similar plan for Hawaii 
food relief. 

International support for the 
widespread strike blockade came 
from the Mexican confederation ol 
Workers, which extended a boycott 
of American ships at Mexioo's Pac- 
ific ports to the east coast and 
Quit. 

The dockworkers’ union In Pranci 
refused an Informal request from 
the United States embassy to with- 
draw an order against unloading 
the U. 8. liner Washington itu 
Havre. Marseille dock workers re- 
fused to unload coke from an Amer- 
ican freighter. 

In New xork harbor the trans- 
Atlantic liner President Harding 
remained many hours past It* sail- 
ing time, lacking a full crew. 

Peace prevailed over Thanksglv. 
Ing at Paelflo ports, where 2<X 
ships are Idle, but two men wen 
Injured in a free-for-all sailors 
fight at New York. Officials Inves- 
tigated reports that a seaman whe 
died aboard an oil tanker was a 
victim of strike violence before Uu 
Vessel sailed from New York Sun- 
day. 

A. L. Hamrick Of 
Chemee It Buried 

CMISNU, Hot, 37.—A. L. Hanv 
rick, os, well known resident of the 
SUta Lino taction, died early wed- 
neaday morning after a Ungerini 
illneaa of eeven years. 

He la am-rived by hi* wife, Mr* 
Alice Jolly Hamrick; kmeon 
Vance Hamrick, Gaffney, rout* 9 

, three daughter*, Mr*. O. <J. Ms 
cheny. Greenville; Mias Ada Ham 
rick, Boiling Springe, N. o.; am 
Mrs. M. B. Blanton, Louisville, Ky. 
three brother*, J, F. Hamrick, Da- 
vid Hamrick. Gaffney, route 9; anc 
Chamber* Hamrick, Mooresboro, N 
O,; and one alster, Mrs. J. T. Jol- 
ly, Gaffney, route 3. Twelve grand- 
children also survive. 

Funeral services were oonductec 
; Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o’clocl 

at the State Line Baptist church 
i with th* Rev, J. J. Boone, assistec 

by the R*V. J. L. Jenkins and th< 
Rev. J. A. Honeycutt, officiating. 

Had Fun At This 
Football Contesl 

RALEIGH. Nov~27. -m- On 
negro vu In Jail, another la: 

t 
wounded In a hospital and severs 

, other persons nursed cuts today a 
the result of a disturbance at thi 
Shaw-St. Augustine negro footbal 

; game here yesterday. 
Bottles began to fly and a piste 

cracked 'after a third Quarts 
i touchdown broke a deadlock. Polio 

arrested C. M. Jonee. Raleigh ne 
gro, and hurried James Crump to i 

hospital with a bullet in his neck. 

WEARY PASSENGERS ARE 
ABLE TO STRETCH LEG I 

JUNEAXJ, Alaska. Nov. n.-W- 
Storm weary airplane and shi] 
pasesngers stretched their legs oi 
Arm ground today, glad to read 
safety from gales and fogs. 

Riding out a terrific storm in tb< 
Oulf of Alaska, the overdue motor 
ship Basil of Reach Seward fron 
Seldovia with air undetermine< 
number of passengers. 

Airplane pilot Chet Brown, his 1! 
passengers aboard the coast guart 
patrol boat Morris, landed his tri 
motored ship at Juneau, ending I 
search that started Monday. 

SPARTANBURG GIRL IS 
INJURED IN ASHEVILLi 

ASHEVILLE, Nov. 27.—(JPK-Mlai 
1 Moselle Short, of Spartanburg, B 

O., was reported In a serious con 
dltton today after being Injured it 
a wreck here yesterday. 

She suffered injuries about th< 
; head and face. Three other person 

C. H. Peenster, II, Margaret MU 
and Jack Pearson, of Woodruff, 8 

> C.. were loss seriously hurt, 
i The aoddsnt oceurre dwhen thro 
t automobiles ran together at a stree 
( 

intersection. 

1 F. dTrTJr. Bettor 
t BOSTON, Nov. 27.—Pranklin O 

Roosevelt, Jr., confined to a hospt- 
ital bed by a sinus infection, wai 

1) very much better" today, accordini 
to Henry Cushing. brother*tn-law 

I of Jume* 

* 

Federation For 
30 - Hour Week 

TAMPA, Fla., Nov. 27.—(/P)— 
The American Federation of 
Labor today threw it* strength 
back of the SO-hour work week 
“ae the only means of master* 
in* unemployment.” 

Declarln* the six-hour day 
and five-day week would “pro- 
tect society from future de- 
pressions." the convention di- 
rected the A. T. of L. executive 
council to call upon Congress 
for enactment of the SOhour 
week into national law, 

Technological advances, the 
delegates were informed by the 
convention’s shorter work week 
committee, have brought about 
a condition offsetting the re- 
turn of industrial activity to 
the 1028 prdouctlon level. 

But Russia Is 
Ready, Waiting 

(Continued from page one.) 

stones of Soviet defense againsi 
any Japanese attack. It parallel! 
the trans-Siberian railway, but wel 
within Soviet territory. 

Krutoff declared the Soviet fai 
east was "ready for defense" ant 
sounded a stem warning to Japan 

"Our policy is one of peace.” hi 
said "but we give warning that U 
there is an attack we shall delivei 
a crushing blow. We will not sur- 
render an inch of far eastern ter- 
ritory. 

MADRID DIFINDIM ABB 
BURROWING IN GROUNI 

, MADRID. Nov. 37.—<JP)—The be 
listed people of Madrid begin to' 
day to turn their bomb-tom clt: 
Into a vaet labyrinth of under 
ground passage*. 

Seizing whatever implement, 
were available, or using their ban 

GENEVA, Nov. 37.—(iP)—'The" 
Spanish government appealed 
today to the League of Nations 
against Germany and Italy un- 
der article eleven of the cove- 
nant dealing with “any war or 
threat of war," and asked for 
an immediate meeting of .the 
league council. 

hands, householders began tunnel 
tag from cellar to cellar to provldi 
places of refuge In case their home 
are brought crashing down upoi 
their heads. • 

Their task was made difficult b; 
the fact that almost every availabli 

; spade in the city has been presse< 
into use for the building of fcrtl 
flections. 

General Kleber. socialist Aom 
; mander of the Uttt InteWatlone 

Brigade, declared today govern 
mint forces will drive the Insur 
gents from the gates of Madrid b; 
Christmas." 

"We are rapidly forging am 
; army out of the excellent mflltii 

material at hand." he said In hi 
headquarters in the capital’s mos 
exclusive golf club house. Mean 
while, at Valencia, 73 American 

I awaited evacuation from Spall 
; aboard the United 

# 
States Cpdse 

Raleigh, following a'safe a# .jjRVr. 
I trip from the closed embassy hen 

Feed Is Froblem 
The defense food supply com mis 

sariat worked hard at transport 
tag supplies from eastern Spain. I 
virtually had succeeded in placini 
the whole city on a vegetarian dial 
due to the scarcity of meat. 

However, herds of sheep wer 
t grazing on the l/.wn and In th 
> gardens of the war ministry am 
1 some peasants broughth sheep, pig 
i and fowl from outlying districts t 
i live with them in their new refug 
I In the Salamanca district of th 

city. 
I Pigs seemed to be fairly plentiful 
■ but fish were not. Many were tak 
[ en from Ornamental ponds am 

eaten. 
\ 

WASHINGTON THANKFUL 
AS AMERICANS LEAVI 

I WASHINGTON, Nov. 37. — m 
Word that 30 American refugee 
fleeting *hell-tom Madrid ha 

> reached their goal—the shelter o 

i a Navy Cruiser at Valencia 
> brought relief today to tense offl 

eiala at the State department. 
i About as many more were be 
■ lieved to have reached the city o 

Valencia, arid a ftidlo #aessafe fron 
1 Naval officers at the scene promts 

ed that all would be safely quar 
i tered aboard the vessel, the XJ. 8 
i s. Raleigh, by tonight. 

ALL DAT SINGING AT 
FREE SAINTS TABERNACLI 

There will be an all day singlm 
convention at Cherryville at th 
Free Saints Tabernacle Sun da; 

i November 39th. All sinters ale es 
pecially invited, soloists, duets, trioi 
quartets and all singers will be glv 

i an free dinner. There will be a mes 

sage at 11 o’clock by the pastor. Ret 
i Durham Whtenant. Hi* subject wll 
i be the Divine Nature. 

Birmingham Pastor 
i To Spoak At Grovei 

Rev. Donald A. Hyde, former pas 
tor of the Ensiey Fresby terlan churcl 
in Birmingham, Ala., will be ii 
charge ef a union service at Grove 
Sunday night at 7 o’clock. 

The servlet will be held at th 
Baptist church. Other churches li 

| Grover have been invited to at 
I tend. 

Summary Of 
The Market 
Furnished by E. A. Fierce * Co. 

NEW YORK, Nov. #T. — Dow- 
Jones* stock summary for today la 

as follows: 
Atchison system Oct. net operat- 

ing Income $2,460,907 vs. $3,341,269 
in Oct. 1936, ten months $13,350,- 
006 vs. $13,394,721. 

McKeesport Tinplate special 
stockholders meeting adjourns 
without voting as directors advise 
of new plan re-merger with Na- 
tional Can. 

British objections to Osman 
Japanese alliance against commun- 
ism may be voiced officially next 
week, reliable sources said. 

New Haven Oct. net income 
$370,391 after taxes and charges but 
before guarantees on separately op- 
erated properties vs. net loss $224,- 
70$ in Oct. 103$, ten months net 
loss $4,444,666 vs. net loss $3,943,640 
in 1038. 

Mountain Producers declared 
regular semi-annual dividend 30c. 

Directors meet for settop on Ra- 
dio Corporation and American 
Commercial Alcohol dividends to- 
day. 

Maytag declares dividend of 80c 
on common Dec. 31 and Dec. 8. 

C. St O. places order for 37,471 
gross tons of rails, Carnegie Illinois 
gets 19,800 Inland Steel 13,118 and 
Beth Steel 4,490. 

Pere Marquette ordering 7,400 
gross tons all 113-pound rail. 

Nickel Plate orders 13,836 tons 
all 113-pound rails. 

American Air Lines places order 
for five additional Douglas D. c.— 
3 transports, bringing total of these 
planes ordered so far to 30. 

Vulcan Defining declares special 
dividend $4 cm common Dec. 31 
and Dec. 10. 

LONDON: Stocks firm, trans* 
Atlantlcs steady. Paris weak, inter- 
nationals firm. 

St. Louis Southwestern ten 
months net loss $130,534 vs. net 
loss $541,450 in 1935. 

S.H. Kress declares extra di- 
vidend 60c on new no par common 

A better than seasonal pickup 
made in metropolitan New York 
during Oct. total contracts for 
months $33,355,300 vs. $21,746,700 in 

American News, New York Cor- 
poration, declares extra dividend 
$4.25 and regular bi-monthly di- 
vidend 25c oh common. 

Net income Equitable Office 
'mg 6 months ended Oct. 31, 

$169,972 vs. $109,597 in 1936. 

United Oas Corporation and sub- 
sidiaries 13 months ended Oct. 31 
net Income $10,969,15$ vs. $4,710,- 

in 1935. 

Chicago and Eastern Illinois rail- 
road net operating income ten 
months $1,009,390 vs. $351,217 year 
ago. 

’ Butler Bros, declare* dividend 
* 60c on common Dec. 31 end Dec. 6. 

Royal Typewriter declares divid- 
■ end >6.75 on accumulations on 7 

■ percent preferred and regular quar- 
1 ter fl.75 both Dee. 15 and Dec. 5. 

COTTON LETTER 
NEW YORK. Nov. 37.—Covering 

! and price fixing In Dec. following 
the stopping of notices Wednes- 

* day strengthened market and In- 
1 creased Dec. premium, market cloe- 
1 ed at high of the day. Worth street 
f quieter with volume slightly less 

than production, prices firm. 
strengthening tendency for delivery 
In first quarter, exports continue to 
run behind last season but current 

[ comparisons misleading due to ma- 
1 rttlme strike. With a period of 

heavy retail buying ahead and high 
mill activity to supply forward or- 

• ders there seems likelihood of 
steady trade demand and firmer 

prices. 
5 Atk Federal Aid 
| To Clear Creek 
• (Continued from page one.) 

, years a number of fever cases in 
this section have been reports. 

Typhoid Is not spread by a moe- 

quite, but by pollution of the stream 
l and by the stagnation of overflow 

waters. 
Petitions are being circulated In 

the section along the creek south 
of highway No. 74 bridge and the 

■ South Carolina Una. The territory 
covers about seven miles or more of 

■ the creek end the district affected 
i la about five miles wide all the way 
i south. 
r More than 1,600 persons are 

thought to reside in the area. 
i Moat of the creek north or the 
i bridge mentioned has been drained 
-1 and crops are growing In the bot- 

I toms. 

T oday *s 
Markets 

New York cotton at 3:30 today: 
Jan. 11:70, Mar. 11:67, May 11:63, 
July 11:61, Oct. 11:33. Dac. 11:83. 

COTTON STEADY 
NEW YORK, Not. 37.—<JP)—Cot- 

ton futures opened barely ateady, 3 
higher to 6 lower on trade buytaf 
of December and hedge selling of 
the late months. 

LEADERS OF 
NEW YQBK, Nov. 27.—(A*)— 

Prices pressed forward in today's 
stock market, numerous leaders get- 
ting up fractions to a point or so at 

the active opening- 
improvement was shown by Amer- 

ican Telephone, V■ S. Steel, Bethle- 
hem. General Motors, Montgomery 
Ward, Chrysler, Consolidated Edi- 
son, N. Y. Central, Socony Vacuum 
and Southern Pacific. A shade low- 
er were Westinghouse and General 
Electric.- 

POULTRY WEAK 
NEW YORK, Nov. 37.—VPh-Live 

poultry weak. By freight, chickens: 
Rocks 18; colored mixed with Rocks 
16; Fowls: Colored 16-30; Leghorn 
18-U; Turkeys 18-33; other freight 
prices unchanged. 

GRAIN RISES 
CHICAGO, Nov 27.-CAV-Surpris- 

ing strength of the Liverpool wheat 
market led to sharp upturns of Chi- 
cago grain prices early today. 

Opening 8-4 to X 7-8 cents up, Chi- 
cago wheat futures held near these 
lmita. Com started at 1-4 to 7-8 
gain and for the time being altered 
little. 

RICHMOND HOGS 
RICHMOND. Va., Nov. J7.-(F)— 

Hogs 9.71. 

HOGS STRONG 
CHICAGO, Nov. n.—m— (U. s. 

Dept. Agr).—Hogs »,000, Including 
12,000 direct: fairly active, mostly 
strong to 10 higher than Wednes- 
day’s average: spots on lightweights 
showing more upturn; top 9.90. 

MATHEWSON CASK TO 
REACH JURY TODAY 

FRANKLIN, N. C.. Nov. J7.-(ff) 
—Only the charge of Judge W. F. 
Harding and the state's doting ar- 
gument remained today before the 
trial of Ralph Mathewson, 33, Rob- 
hinsville cafe proprietor charged 
with slaying his wife, goes to the 
Jury. 

The state attempted to show that 
Mathewson fired three shots Into 
Me'wife's body while they were fir 
their csfe the night of February is. 
The defense offered a plea of tem- 
porary Insanity. 

HUSBAND'S DRINKING 
CAUSES WIFE'S SUICIDE 

CHARLOTTE, Nov. 27.—Po- 
lice listed the death here of Mrs. 
Lovene Hathersall, 35, as suicide. 
She died at a local hospital from 
a dose of poison. 

Detective Chief Frank N. Little- 
john said she left a letter to a sis- 
ter saying her husband’s drinking 
had driven her to the act. 

RALEIGH. Nov. 37.—(^—Char- 
ters vu given today to Charles 8. 
Rauh and William V. Kingdom of 
Indianapolis and L. J. Pace of 
Asheville who subscribed three 
shares of the 1,000 shares of au- 
thorised capital stock for the Pace 
Timber company of Bostic. 

Diphtheria Decreases 
RALEIGH, Nov. 37.—(AV-The 

number of cases of diphtheria In 
North Carolina decreased from 133 
during the week ended November 
14 to 100 In the week ended Nov- 
ember 31. 

All Nine Dead 
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 37.-<P)— 

Nine men, whose bodies were found 
in the fire-scarred hole of the 
Moore-McCormack freighter, 8. 8. 
Scantlc. Hied of asphyxiation, Coro- 
ner C. Greene Cole said today. 

Kills Father 
WAYNESVILLE, Nov. 37.—WD— 

Donald Henderson. 13, charged 
with killing his father jrhile the 
latter was drunk and tnreatenlng 
the family is expected to be tried 
at a term of court opening here 
Monday. 

NOTICS TO CBKDITOaa 
Having this day qualified u adminis- 

tratrix of Cieero Xskrtd|*'s estate notice 
Is heresy siren to all persons holding 
claims against said estate to present 
tame properly proven to the undersigned 
on or before November If. IMT or this 
notice win be pleaded In bar of any re- 
covery thereon. All persons indebted te 
the said estate will please make Imme- 
diate payment to the undersigned. 

This the stth day of November, ltlf. 
KATHERINE ESKRIDGE. Adminlt- 
tratrl xof Cieero Eskridge's Estate. 

B. T. rails, Atty. for administratrix 
5t nov lie 

CUu System 
CUar Skin 

Ton mint bs tm tom 
Uon to hsvo m good, dm w 
Um. If not sitmtnotod. tho 

rttoowrt donor* ttuaiSud 
tag to Mt rid of than. 
Wc s aJaar. healthy skfa. 

ave tto bowels MtL. 
future duturbaaao 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
A GOOD LAXATIVE 

i 

Roosevelt Gets 
Rousing Welcome 

(Continued from page one.) 

States Coast Artillery Mission at 
Rio, and Capt. C. C. OIU, chief of 
the United States naval mission. 

5,000 Children 
As the Indianapolis approached 

Maua pier, 8,000 school children 
sang the Star Spangled Br/mer f> 
welcome Mr. Roosevelt. 

The Indianapolis swung into the 
official automobile and started for 
the residence several miles away 
which Mr. Roosevelt was invited to 
occupy during his 12 hour stay 
here. 

They drove through a double-line 
of helmeted soldiers, who saluted 
them with rifles at "present arms.” 
Twelve military bands, stationed at 
various points along the route.' 
played the national anthems of the 
United States and Brasil. 

Planes Circle 
The Indianapolsi swung into the 

harbor as five Brasilian naval 
planaa circled overhead. 

Six Brazilian warships in a col- 
umn rode at anchor inside the bay 
with thslr white-uniformed crews 

standing at attention at the rails. 
A light rain was falling as the guns 
boomed the presidential salute. 

Thousands of persons lined the 

r 

dock* u the ln«Ji*napoii* 
th« pier and then swung an 
THe presidential party waved. 
Inga amid the din of ^ 
horns and church bell*. 

In Rio s principal street* nUes carnations and gladioli hum. 
lampposts. 

As the gangplank wM ,Wlti the rain lewened 
remained gray and over Diplomats and government clsls had assembled in the tlon hall of the touring Cluh 

looking the pier. 
8 ub ovi 

City officials planned elect* 
displays for Mr. Rooseveff PMture, set for 10 p.m. a^ addresses the Brasilian parCJ In a Joint session. 

LARGE BARN BURNED 
near CLipriu 

CUFFSIDE. Nov. 27 _ . J 
bam owned by Morton Scrum farmer and contractor 0‘ j CUffstde, was destroyed by nr. i 
Friday afternoon. 

The structure which was 
used by Wayland Scruggs, s br 
er of the owner, was perhsp* largest and most commodious i 
In this section. 

The seme fire slso destroyed church building which had 
tom down and stored in the 

Campbell Values 
9x12 MATTING ART SQUARES^ 

Aborted Colorful Patterns 

Si Pound ELECTRIC IRON 
Heating Element Guaranteed for One Year 

ANDARD WEIGHT FELT 
BASE RUGS 

Assortment Patterns 

- 4 
ENTIRE 

STOCK AT 

TREMENDOUS 
REDUCTIONS 

$49.75 ait.$39.75 

$39.75 at.$32.50 

$29.75 at.$22.50 

$16.00 to $19.75 at 
$14.75 i 

$9.00 to $12.75 at 
$7.98 

If 

132 Felt 
HATS 

jp to |4.98 

Steep Warm In Muratal 
Balbriggan 

PAJAMAS »"<* 
gowns 

Si.98 1.50 & 1.98 

McNeely's 


